
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

TOi fwfa arm Tirtes. A msrrsl <A 

parity, itreogth sad wboiesomsce». Mort 

■««fie»! than the ordinary kinds, »ad 

cannot beaoU is oscspstition with th« mul- 
tltods «I low tw, short «sight situs or 

Sold aaly 1* cans. BO TAL BAXIÄ9 
POWD1B CO., Ks« York- 

GEORGE J. CUDDLE, 
•argeon Dentist, 

1217 HARKET STREET. 
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IT SHOWS 
That the People of Wheeling and 

Vicinity Can Tell a Good Thing 
When they see it. 

They can tell a Bargain at a glance, and 
we are gratified to see this. We like to 

sell good« to people who are poeted and who 

can appreciate a Bargain. We hare had. 

(siace the last few weeks.) quite a ruah 

Why? 
A critical inspection will convince the 

most skeptical that oar store is and always 
has been for over twenty rears the 

BAR6AIN SEEKER'S HEADQUARTERS. 
This season especially wt|have made a big 

hit in oar purchases. We are confident yju 
can snpplj yourself so comfortably, so dur- 

ably and yet so cheaply you will be sat is tied. 

EXTRA BARGAINS IN 

< leak«, »hauls. Blanket*, t'uin- 

tortv Skirls, l uderwear, I aru«. 

Huit Wood*. 

Silts, VMs, Ladi.s' Cloth, 
DKK*IS (iOODS. Ac. 

Come and be convinced of the absolute 

truthfulness of our assertions. 

HENRY JACOBS & GO., 
1154 Main Street. 

? 
Never Will Know! 

8m« p«op:e rarer know, for tKejr don't try to 
Und oat, sad m long a« they continu« to buy at tilt 

big store*. r*a»l and b«li«re their during advsrttae- 
ui«o s Ltd dont look aroanJ, lb y will never kaow 
*ut th«y mlM. 

[ CALL AT 

L. S. GOOD & CO.'S, 
Fuali« oar I arg« stock of 

FAU / WINTER CÛ0DS : IP 
Com parr oar pr.cae with tho«e asked by all ot he' 

f_ 
Mont lor aam« miaJlty of <ooda. If we don t giv«> 
bBlTaK .OU-S FoB LbB5 MONEY then Uke 

KMX • 
m u to tb« livmt of all who »iah to bay .j-xxb 

at bottoaa pri.ea t« riait 

L. S./j)0D&C0.'S, 
/Si at. 
can a»H:T!( 

r, oi the Genuine 
v •' The — 

Jersey Sweet Potatoes! 
-AT 

MoM HOHEN 'S. 
STHjijyou triad CHILLI SAOCS? sepl) 

3ül)?slmg ifegtsfc c 

MONDAY, S>^TKMBER «1, IHM. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
The WMther. 

Following is the thermometer record 
sa observed by C. Schnept, the Mar 
h et »tree', druggiar, for Saturday and 
Sunday Saturday, 7 a. m 63; 12 m S2; 
3 p. ta", 85, 7 p. m., 73 Sunday, 7 a. m 

60; 13 nu 75; 7 p. m., 71. The sun mm 
at 5:47 and aeta at 5:59, makiog the day'« 
length 12:12. 

Weather Indication*. 

Washixgto!», D. C, September 21.—For 
tb« 'bio Valley and Ttnoees0«, increasing 
cloadiutM. iocâl rains, receded in the Ohii 
Valley by tair weather and variable wind < 

generally southwesterly, stationary teaipir 
ature, lower barometer. 

For Lower Lake Region, slightly warn sr 
and generally fair weather, followed by oc 
oasionai showers, variable winds generally 
soatheastsily, lower barometer. 

Hasta 

t > 

Dlllos. 
R. Ts» Jor. 

a rkuo ■>. 
3. *'* ay 

Directorj—<». MeuJei 

14« 
T C r./^n .V To a»H drv r ûodJ the cheiD^fcC > 

ru** Vp Im ud nin kr «•**•*1 
The CoDocil Committee Ott Capitol will 

boM a meeting this«veiling at 7 30 o'clock. 
Th* river marks at Pittsburg last night 

indicated 2 feet and stationary; Cincinnati, 
T feet 10 inches and falling. < 

À Türke year old boy, son of Carl Brown, 
of the Eighth ward, fell down the cellar 
steps at his home, on Saturday afternoon, 
cm ting a large gash over his left eye and 
temple. 

8etikjl revolver shots were fired out the 
p ke at a late hour last evening, near Stack- 
yard Hol'ow. It is not known what led to 
the nae of the firearms, whether it wm the 
usual Sunday night Greggsville racket or 

cot 
The ladies of the Germania Tarnverein 

of éteubenville have engaged Prof. Joe Kra- 
mer and his excellent orchestra to play for a 

rd ball to be given by them on Thar*- j 
the 24th, inst. Prof. Kramer and his ! 

band will return to-day on the steamer 
Andes. 

A mare attached to a buggy belonging to 

Mr. Got lit b Staab, slipped and fell y eater 

day on Twenty-third street. In rising the 
mare threw out her fore hoof which struck , 

on Mr. Staab's foot, bruising it so badlv 
that he was uaable to wear a shoe. 

Mr. Heil says that the fight which oc- 

curred between Toomey and himself on 

Saturday afternoon was not brought, about 
from the fact that Toomey was 

running a machine, but because Toomey 
calkd him a harsh name. He 
also says that the trouble was between 
themselves and that no one else interferred 

A horse belonging to Nicholas S jhultze, 
while attached to a double-seated carriage, 
became frightened and ran off from Mr. 
Schultze's residence down Fourteenth srreet 
When reaching South street he attempted 
to turn the corner, which had the effect of 
dashing the carriage against the corner of 
the building, wrecking the vehicle quite 
badly. 

The publication in yesterday's Register 
of several letters from an out of-town young 

lady to Dennis Gardner, the latter'a arrest, 
with a big revolver in his pocket, and other 
incidents of what seems to be a very pecul 
iar intimacy between the two, caused Borne 

thing of a sensation in this city yesterday 
especially among the colored population 
Dennis Gardner feels much hurt over th* 
matter, and says the girl is eminently re- 

rpectable and he was only trying to '*<»» 
ber a place," but he neglected to explain 
the endearing terms of "dearest'' and "dar 

bog" found scattered through the letters 
Dennis is still behind the bars. 

IN OCMKBtU 

Two Moithi Ago. 
hUtUigrnetr, July 16, 188?. 

"C. F."—No. th* Intelligencer is not "go 
in* to print the details of the Pall Mall 
Gazette exposure." It is one thing to do a 

work of necessity, another thin* to cit-r t> 

depraved appetites. 
Will Race Hail. 

It is stated that the backers of Heil, o 

B* liai re, desire to make a race this t°»l! 
The friends of Habertield, of this city, wil 
back him against the "kid for a three mill 
scull race. Wheeling has been nnusuall; 
devoid ot boat races this season and one no» 

would bave a tendency to again brighten u| 
aquatic «porta 

They Fought Oat ot the State. 

Two pugilists from Bridgeport came over 

on the back bridge yesterday afternoon tc 
settle some dispute which existed between 
them. They took off their coats and en 

gaged in a slugging match that would have 
done credit to professionals. After appa 
rently getting satisfaction the two men d?a 
ned their coats and returned to Bridgeport 
Theirs was a great scheme. 

A Big Dsj at Si. Clalr»vllle. 
To-morrow wiil occur the imposing cere- 

monies, incident to the laying of the corner 

stone ot Bcimont county's n*w Court Hons?, 
at St. C!airsville, Ohio. The exercises will 
be under the auspices of the Masonic fra 

ternity, but many other secret orders will 
At gist in the grand parade and ceremoaies 
Several Wh« eling lodges «ill attend and as 

sist in the entertaining programme of exer- 

cises, and withal it will be a gala day in 
St. Clairs ville. 

A Proposed Reunion. 

At the solicitation of Col. W. B. Curtis, 
late of the 12th regiment, W. Va. volun- 
tetr infantry, a number of the members of 
the said company met at the Henrietta 
House, Moundaville, on Friday 
last tor the purpose of re- 

union and reorganization. Many commu- 

nications from different parts of the Stat* 
urging that the measure be set on foot at 
once, were read. The following comrades 
were appointed »committee to confer witb 
all comrades ot said regiment and aid it 

effecting the said reunion: T. C Stillw?ll 
C. C Mathers, H. T. Anahntz, A. B Bay 
sob, John A. Trenton, Abe Jones, Geo. Â 
Jones. J C Roberts, John T. Jones, Joseph 
A. Wallace. Another meeting will be held 
at the n»me place on Thursday, the 24'fc 
nst to make further arrangement* in re 

ii-rd to time and place of holdiog the re 

aciun. 

MILL .NO I KS 

Mil's No«. 1. 3 and 4 at the Creacen' 
''on Works will go on triple turn to day 
rraking about thirty heat). The No. 2 mil: 
»ill continue on double turn. 

The Standard nail mill is be'Og removed 
from Clitton, W. Va., to Middleport, Ohio 
The latter place, in consideration, gives 
#30,000 and the Ohio and West Virginia 
and OhioCentral railroads $5,000 each. 

In respect to the nail market the Kansa» 
City Times says: The nail famine is as 

sumicg alarming proportions in this city 
Although nearly every hardware deale,- in 

town is short on finishing nails and spikes, and ! 
altough all have ordered supplies severa' 
weeks ago,there have been no nails received ! 

here. The stock on hand is very limited andi:- 
rapidly diminishing, which causes a Corres 

ponding rim in the price. The advance 
was ten cents per keg Saturday, and it i* 
expected that they will continue to advance 
at about that rate every day until the nai. 

mills reacme work. 

UK SKIPPED 

I By the Bright Light With Article« Nut Hi 
Own. 

A re au named Cbas. Brown came to th- 
> city with a horseman during the Fair, ano 

as he seemed to be in need and oat of work, 
he was recommended to Dr. Robinson, th. 
veterinary lurgecn. who gave him work it j 
his establishment, attending to horses whici ; 

I were brooght there for treatment. H 
seemed to be well informed in regard t 
horses aüd remained wivh the doctor ant' 

yesterday, when he left the city, but n> 
alone. 

He slept at the stable od Cbapline street 
snd got some one to awaken him early y* ! !erday aomiog in time to catch the earl- 
train for Pittsburg. When the doctor cant- 
over he found several articles missing from 
his c Bice— an overcoat, undercoat, a hat 
and a valuable surgical instrument It wa 
afterwards discovered that Brown had ab 
»tracted some blank checks from the doctor'- 
reek upon one of which he.forged Dr. Rob 
inson's name for 6ve dollars. This Mr. 
Lon Linch had cashed for him. never sus 
pec ting that it was a forgery. The doctor 
says ther*- may be mon- of these forged 
cK-cks afloat, bat as yet he has not haard 
of them. 

Brown was a white man, tall and slender, 
and it is presumed he went to Pittsburg, 
where a description of him was sent by the 
Chief of Police. 

Advlo« ts Kothen. 
Mrs. Winalow's Soothing Svrup for chil- 

dren teething, is the prescription of one of 
the best female nurses and physicians in the 
United ^atss, and has been used for forty 

■KW ÀPvmTiaawmn 

Board Asi.booms at kb& h. h. for 
t*r I, Can ''our it* u m mit Ch*pUne (trM • 

tulh 

The Committee BU SWtSS RÇ"to 
.wi/h buk«» 

be Called to-lrty. 

Chief Smith Making an Investigation Him- 
self as to the Truth or Filsity of 

the Charges. 

The intention of Chief of Police Smith, 
u announced on Sitorday, to have the 
Council Committee on Police called tor 
thia evening to take some action looking 
to an investigation of the charges made bj 
the Intelligencer againat Officer Boras, has 

been reconsidered, and no meeting »ill be 

held until the status of the matter has been 
more fully looked into. A conference was 

held j- sterday between the Chief and on 

or two influential mtmbers ofthecommittee, 
hbt what passed is not known with certainty. 
It is believed, however, that the members 
advised against an investigation 

15 THAT PARTICULAR FORM, 
and the suggestion was made by one gen- 
tleman that the Chief himself should look 
into the matter rather than Council or the 
members thereof. Captain Smith had, be 
tore this conference, or conversation, insti- 
tuted inquiries as to the truth of these 

charges, but what conclusion, if any, he 
bas come to is not yet known to the outside 
wcrld. In conversation with a Rkuistks 
reporter Captain Smith said: 

'• I will be governed entirely by the facts 
in this matter. If I find, either from my 
own inquiries or as the result of an investi 
gation. that Burns hss been guilty of the 
things charged, he will, as a matt« of 
course, be dismissed at once. But if, on the 
contrary, he is innocent, he will be retained 
on the force. I am running the police de- 

partment, and I will discharge no man on 

the demand of a paper or an individual, 
unless I am convinced be is guilty of dis- 
graceful or unlawful conduct. Burns has 
been a good officer; he has the respect ot a 

large majoriti of the citizens of his ward, 
□cany of bis friends being staunch Republi- 
cans; he is 

VIGILANT AND EFFICIENT 

iu every way, and I want to see justice done 
him; nothing more than that. Another 
thing; even if Burns is guilty, I would no 

have discharged him under the threat ot 
the Intelligencer. That threat was a very 
injudicious thing, and no one with an; 
manhood could have obeyed the command 
therein expressed. I am looking into the 

affair; I am doing my best to ascertain the 
correctness of these charges, and until 
I have made up my mind Mr 
Barns will continue on the force, un 

unless he voluntarily resigns, which is not 

probable, as it would be a virtual admission 
of guilt. Mr. Burns tells me on his honor 
he is innocent, and we will have to await 
h« eis closure of the truth." 
It ià said the aii'air will be brought up in 

Ym c t tvrmorrow by resolution of a mem- 

*r u> 'tf Recoud Branch, but what will be 
on it odIv * matter for conjecture. 

tuilier nKsnu.ii 

Of i!i. Local Xr\n in Yesterday's Keglrt- 
ter. 

J' wiry is ft condensation of the princi 
pal local items of news in Sunday's Hk»ji3- 
tkr: Interesting story of what looks like 
a love affair between an out of town young 
lady and Dennis Gardner, a colored man. 

Abstracts from tne younj? lady's letters 
Gardner in jail. Leon Van Walt, James 
Craig and Henry Wagner placed in jail 
cLarged with robbing a man of $65. Dr 
John E. Smith commissioned Lieut. Com 
mander of the Department of West Virginia, 
wiih the rank of Brigadier General. 
John Wolf, convicted of maltreating a 

horse and fined $.50 and committed toliai! 
for thirty days by Judge Boyd Wm. 
O'Hare hned $5 for assaulting Jetf Davis 

Mrs. Holliday fined $5 for assaulting 
Cbas. Hughes, by Justice Pnillips. Gay 
opening of the social season. Swell party 
at Franzheim'8 Hall. Crystal wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. Platoff Zane. Farewell hop 
tendered Robert McClure at hone of Miss 
Nellie Lukens. Mill news—100 machines 
to go on at the Belmont factory to day. A 
torce of men arrive at the Laughlin mill, 
where they are provided with sleeping aid 
eating accommodations in the ware house; 
more expected to arrive this week. The 
glass trouble in Bellâtre not yet se'tled. 
The Globes of Bellaire, beitsn by the Bells 
of Pittsburg, by a score of 24 to 4. Card 
from Policeman Burns. Recovery of the 
bodies of Weiniche and Hahne, the two mec 

killed in the Benwood mine explosion 
Horribly disfigured Gigantic sale ot 
lots on the Daniel Zane ho-ne3tead on the 
Island. Dennis Toomv qu:te bid'y uied 
up by Jacob Heil in a fight. John Pipes 
finds his alligator after being lost three 
months. George W. Campbell charged 
with being a party to the robbery of Geo-ge 
W. Adamn, of Marion county, on a B. & 0 
train, has a hearing before Judge Boyd 
Saturday. Adams and his wife recogniz» 
• he man and the Judge holds him in $1,501 
bail. Committed. 

«'nr<l of Thanks. 

tu Ihr (kl'lvrof Ihf Router; 
Sir:—We the members of the Ladies 

..hurch Improvement Society of the Firsi 
i'resbjteiian church, desire in this public 
tanner to extend our sioce e thanks to Mr 
! 1> Hart, Miss S. J. Meholin, Rev. Dr. J 

Smith, Prof J. A. Brown, R<*v. Dr. D. A. 
'unnirgham and Mr. Elmer Fraaher, who 

acted in the respective capacities of chair- 
man, judge, referees, umpire and writer at 

the "pronouncing bee," held at the Opera 
House Friday evening last for the benefit 
of our society, and also to the ladies and 
gentlemen who so kindly consented to serve 
as contestants and to whom, as much a« 

anything else, if not more.'was doe the suc- 
cess of the entertainment. Our thanks are 
also due to Mr. Fred W. Baumer, who as 
aisted us very materially. 

Committee. 
Meting, IT. Hi, September 21. 

civrvuui t^viiiMvvu flicu 

You are allowed a free trial of thirty day. 
of the use ot Dr. Dve'a Celebrated Voltan 
tielt with EîOvtnc Suspensory Appliancei 
for the speedy relief ana permanent care o 
Nervous Debility, low of Vitality and Man 
nood, aad all kindred troubles. À'uio, fo 
nany other diseases. Complete resiuratioi 
o health, vigor and manhood guaranteed 
So risk is incurred. Illustrated pamphlet 
*ith full information, terms, etc.. mailet 
free by addressing Voltaic Beit Co. Mar 
«hall, Mich. 

Very Important. 
A cold in the Head causes mach discom- 

fort &ud annovance and if of frequent 
recurrence often produces serious results 
rhe membrane of the nasal passages be 
îtc?s irfiamed and stopped up, an acrif 
«od poisonous virus is formed, sores fora 
'.b the head, deafness headache and roaring 
.c the (Art ensue and the sufferer fin%ll_\ 
dif covers that he has the Catarrh. Thi- 
lo at hsome disease is bv many considered 
incurable but never fails to yield to th» 
power of Ely's Cream Balm. This is ac 
article of undoubted merit, not a liquid nor 
snuff but a pleasant and efficacious remedy 
which a child can use. It is applied into 
the X ostrils where it is absorbed It opens 
-he passages, allays inflammation, heals all 
-ores, cleanse« and soothes the membranal 
licirgs and restores the sense of taste aad 
*m fll. It gives instant relief; and a 
thorough treatment will certainly care 
Price 50c at druggists or by mail. 

Ely Bbos., Druggists, Owego. N. Y. 
BaeJUan'a Anits Mrs, 

The Beat Salve in the world for Cuts 
Bruissa, Sorse, Ulcers, Sah Rheum, Feral 
Sora, Tjtter, Chapped Hands, (ThiThkina 
Coma, and all Skia Eruptions, and po« 
âvely cores Piles, or no pay required. It h 
guaranteed to rive perfect satisfaction, a 
money refunded. Price 2f oenta par bos. 
For sale by Logea à O 

Excnsiov to St. Claimille by way of the 
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling B. B., to the 
cornerstone laying of the Belmont County 
CgryJHoose. Tuesday, September 23d 1885. 

9 leave Bridgeport at 8:25 and 9:l0j 5UBy^eeliog time. Fare for roaad tri/' 
l .-'M 

—sjiMRNHa 

I 9* — 

I T9f KliàOU AT TU« OPKBA EOVAS. 

To night tb* öy*r» House stage »ill b* 

ccctpea by lb« wfU-kno«a' Wilbur Opera 
i cd panv io ilkWf psoduciion of Gilbsit à 

Sollivan a latest «od most entertaining of 

operas, the Mikado. fhia is its first produc- 
tion in thia citj. In fact ita pretention 
bere is cot very nbtqaent to that cm any 

»tage. Of the open and company the 
Pittsburg Dispatch aaje; When the cur- 

tain rote a gorgeous scene waa presented to 

the audience, and ronnd after round of ap- 
plause greeted Manager Starr'a artistic stage 
picture. Tbousanda of dollars' worth of 

exquisite Japanese vase»and embroidsriee 
d et orated the court yard of the paL.ee ot 

Ko Eo. It was a sceu^- alone was 

worth the price charged for admission The 
costumes which Mr. Wilbw ha* imported 
for the < pera are rich and costly, aa well as 

perfect in de ail. 
Messrs. Gilbert & Sullivan have con- 

rructed a work that will rival even if it 
does sot surpass "Pinafore," and 'The 
Mikado" gives in two acts full opportunity 
for odd, eurious effects which will prove as 

delightful to the eye as the music is pleas- 
ing to the ear. The plot is one that could 
only have evolved from a brilliant imagina- 
tion. The libretto is full of humor that 
creates laughter and is satirical as only Gil- 
bert can be. It is the first performance 
that bas been given in this city and almost 
the first in this country. The opening 
chorus and the first solo of "Xanki Poo, 
Mr. J. E. Cor ley, received a double call 
The enthusiasm was repeated in the song, 
"Three Little Maids." The duett of "Yum 
Yum" and "Nanki Poo" also made a hit. 

It would be hard to recall any number that 
did not strike the popular fancy. The 
ever popular comedian, Mr. Ed. Chapman, 
made a very funny "Lord High Execution- 
er. 

" Misa Eissing was a charming ''Yam 
Yum." Mr. W. E. Newborough achieved a 

decided success in "Poo Bib." Mr. E. P. 
Smith was well received as the "Mikado." 
Miss Gertie Maddigan surprised all by the 
excellent manner in which ahe interpreted 
the difficult character of fKatislia." The 
entire company are to be congratulated upon 
their success. 

LESTER a allen's mintrels. 

Lester A* Allen's minstrels, with John L. 
Sullivan, will appear at the Opera House 
on Wednesday evening. This is one of the 
beat minstrel companies ever started on the 
road and will no doubt draw an immense 

audience, especially as the champion pugilist 
ol the world is with them, who will give 
representations of ancient and modern 
statuary, one of the most enjoyable acts of 
any kind ever introduced on the sta?e. 

ACADEMY OK MUSIC. 

Alice Walton's Comedy and Burlesque 
Company commence a week's engagement 
at this popular theatre to nigtt, in tbeir 
Musical Extravaganza. The Buffalo, N. Y., 
Courier, says: 

A good sized audience was present last 
night at the opening performances of the 
Mariinttte Bros and Alice Walton's come- 

dy and burlesque company's engagement at 

the Opera House. The chief feature of tht 
ente taiement of course, is the admirable 
acrobatic act ot the three Martinettes them 
stives, though the entire company is a firs' 
clafs one m every respect and give a novel 
and refined entertainment. They should 
draw large audiences during the week. 

FKKHOM&L FOISTS. 

Movement* of Wheelingltes, and the Com 

Ing »nd Going of Strangers. 

Mr. George Crimlish, of Pittsburg, is vis- 
ting in the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Feinler and daughter 
left yesterday on a visit to friends in Pitts- 
burg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil returned Saturday 
• vening from a pleasant trip t) Pittsburg 
and other pointa. 

Misses Bee and Lizzie Clifford, daughters 
of Mr. James Clifford, of Clarksburg, are 

attendis? M t. de Chantal. 
Miss Libbie Greer, of Leatherwood, who 

'or several weeks past has been the guest ol 

Miss May Goff, of Clarksburg, has returned 
home. 

Mr. Pbil. Kennedy, of the B. k 0. 
'reight office fo-ce at Pittsburg, was a gues 
yesterday of Judge Kennedy, of Thirteenth 
street. 

Mies Mary Keptner, a charming young 
lady of CinciLnatt, who has been visiting 
Mrs. Chas. Menktmiller for several dayp 
past, returned home on Saturday. 

John Dickman, an Eighth ward nailer, is 
just back from Colorado, whore he weni 

seme three months ago for hi* health, lie 
is somewhat improved by his trip. 

Dr. J. T. Carter, of West Alexander, ac- 

companied by his accomplished bride, 
daughter of Rev. Dr. Webb, of Weston, W. 

Va., returned home Saturday, when they 
were tendered a grand ovation. 

Serotor Camden leaves next week for 
Washirgton and New York. Mr. Frank E. 
Waterman, private secretary, will accom- 

pany him. The Senator and his party re- 

turned yesterday from the Elizabeth Fair. 
—Parkersburg Journal. 

Bisbop Kain left on Friday over the B 
& U. for Washington, D. C to be presen' 
at the consécration of Bishop elect J. O 
sullivaD, which occurred in that city yester 
day. Bishop Kain preached the sermon on 

this auspicious occasion. It is expected 
tfcat he will return home taday. 

Mr. Michael Edwards, whe is an appli- 
cant for appointment as Collector of the 
P. rt of Wheeling, was in town this week 
a'.d m cured the endorsement of a number 
of our leading citizens. Mr Edwards is a 

vetersn Democrat, having held the position 
under President Polk, and the appoint- 
ment could not be bestowed upon a worthi- 
er man.—Pan-Handle News. 

An Knd to Bone Scraping. 
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., 

says: "Having received so much benefit 
from Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to 
let suffering humanity know it. Have had 
a running sore on my leg for eight years; 
my doctors told me I would have to have 
the bone scraped or leg amputated. I used, 
instead, three bottles of Electric Bitters and 
seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and 
my leg is now sound and well." 

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents s 

bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at 25c, 
per box by Logan A Co. 

A Walking Skeleton. 

Mr. E. Springer, oi Mechanicsburg, Pa. 
writes: "I waa afflicted with lung fever 
and abeceaa on lungs, and reducra to a 

walking skeleton. Got a free trial bottle o' 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
which did me so much good that I bought b 

wllm" î;Cîîle- After u(uaR thrw bottles 
found myself again a mar, completely re- 
stored to health, with a heartv appetite, anr 

again in flesh of 48 pounds. 
Call at Logan A Co.'s Drag Stofé ùV 

get a free trial bottle of this certain cure for" 
all Lung Diseases. Large bottles $1.00. 

B. £ O. 
September 22nd the B & 0. will sell ex 

cursion tickets to St. Clairsville, 0., to par 
sons wishing to be present at the laying oi 
the corner stone of the new Conrt House, at 
60 cents for the round trip. Tickets good to 
return September 23d. Trains leave a* 
7:35 and 9:15 a. m.. city time. 

Concerning Red Hair. 

Many people admire red hair, bat if you 
do not Parker's Hair Balsam will impart to 
it a darker hue. It will also thicken thin 
hair, eradicate dandruff, and impart soft 
ness, gloemcess and life to hair which has 
become dry and harsh. Not a dye, does not 
soil the Hnen. Give« a delicious perfume. 
An elegant dressing. 

Getting Strong Agala. 
Keren and exhausting chronic or acute di 

leave the patient, on hit ncmrwj, in a pitiable 
ita«« ol prostration. Then it ta that he needs a 

tonic upon which he can rely, one which, like Hos- 
teller'« Stomach Bitten, will accelerate convales- 
cence, and aid the proossses of digeiUon. That 

for 

A WONDERFUL GAVE. 

The Natural Wonder on Cheat River 

Explored. 

The Marvellous Story Told by a Party of 
Underground Tourist»—The Gen- 

eral News of the State. 

For a ytxr past it hu been known that 
a cave of large extent existed in the 
mountains near what is known as Beaver 

on the-^atk« of ike Cheat river, in 
Jetton county, and last fall a party of 
mes mm King^ood partially explored it, 
tbeir »tory on returning producing no little 
exeitenent. Last' Tuesday a party of King- 
wood gentlemen, among tkem H. Clay 
Hjde, Neil J. Forney, Mack Menear, Tom 
Brabïta and the editor of the West 

Virginia Argua, >*Mted the cavern for 
the parpsse of making an extended investi- 
gation. The first day the party visited 

focr i. a rat ROOMS, 
and then» being tired« they desisted until 
uf xt morning. The editor of the Argua 
tells the atory of the next day ï event® ae 

follows: 
"The next morning at 8 o'clock found 

the tame orowd of ejght persons at the 
cave's entrance, which is about 200 feet 
above the bed ot the river at the 'S»h pot,' 
and about 190 or 150 feet below the road 
that leads up the mountain. At the en- 

trance is a small bench or level spot of 
ground probably 10x12 feet The entrance 
is a email hole leading through the solid 
rock for perhaps forty feot belore a roem is 
itich. This entrance varies in heigkt:from 
two to three fett, and in width ek'hteen 
inches to two feet. A person crawls through 
it with some difficulty, especially if he is 
above the average man, in size. The first 
room entered ie 

CIRCULAR IN SHAPE, 
about 40 feet ia diameter aoa zu ieei » w 

ceiling. Several large rock*, weighing S9V 

era! tons each, lie pronuecuouBly &bo^ the 
floor and. irom the apw^nce of t^^ ina one is led to the belief that they have 
at or e time lallen from above. At one eide 
of this room an opening 18 ,SfS and npwnrds into a room above 15ju0 tee, a 

12 ft et high. The ceiling of this room is 

literally covered with stalactite ranging in 

length from on» inch to two feet, 
? 

™ 

the floor is fcund specimen» of sta, admîtes 
ot varying sizes and shapes. 

"From the room first described, we 

traveled in a half-recumbent position for 

filty yaids, following the course ot 

A SMALL STKEAM 01' WATER 

that is found in the first room. This pass- 

age opens into a room at least 60 feet long, 
20 feet wide and 15 feet high. It appears 
tobe simply an enlargement ofJ*"** and contains nothing of Rectal interest 

Near the farther end of this room we 

climbed upward, with some d^ßiculty tor -O 
eet through a narrow passage at the lett 

between web, and found ourselves in a 

rrom, almost symmetrical in 1 8J?ftP®'a?^ 175 feet long, 40 feet wide, and 30 fret to the 
ceiling. The floor of this room is purei white 
sand that has fallen from above and the 
ceiling looks like white marble. At one 

side of this room a small room °Pen'"<- 
leads into a room 5x6 feet and four feet 
hieh The floor of this small room is wnite 

sand funnel-shaped. It has the appearance 
of being 

the wollow ok pome wild animal. 

It wna discovered by Fortney, Hyde Kildow 
and White last year.andwas namedby them 
the "Virgin Shrine" on account of the re- 

wmblarce the large stalagmite in it bears 
to a woman in a sitting posture. Some very 
fine specimens ot stalactites haDg from the 
ceiline of this small room. 

• At the farther end of the large room we 

just described, an opening is fon°d thro®«5 which we walked upright for 30 feet and 
came to a room about 25 feet square and a 

least 50 feet to the ceiling at the hig^t Doint. Large rocks lie on the floor of this 
reom and tSey evidently fell from above. 
Water is continually popping ceiling, Hr.d large bowlders above look ke 

they mieht fall at any time. Spent little 
time as possible in this room. The passage 
leading back from this room 18 vfBmal* 
and it was with difficulty we crawled through 
it \fter a crawl of 25 feet the passage 
widened and got higher so tthat *e were 

abled to walk upright. A walk of two or 

three minutes brought us to a hige rock 
1 hat 

SEFMF.P TO BLOCK Ot'R I'ASSACjE, 
but it was soon mounted and 
but not without a great aeal of difficulty 
attended by danger. Once over the rock, 
we found ourselves in a Email rooml very^ir- regular in shape. Here we found two par 
sages leading in different directions. One 

7S."openedto tieleft, tbeotheropened 
straight ahead. Braham, Fortney and Sta- 

I ley tcok the passage leading straight on 

wliile the rest of us remained where we 

were They returned in half an hour and 
«ported that they had gone into the jpu- rgeas far as they conld get, and trough 
r-ck with them some small rooleta they got 
back at the end of the passage. How 
iV »so root'ets "ot there we could not imag ^ for we wVre probably 2,000 feet below 
ifc«'surface of the ground above us. 

'After their return we all took the pa s- 

a e to the left which led us down over rocks 
and bowlders for forty feet. Here we found 
a room probably thirty feet long and very 
irregular in shape. The small stream 
found near the mouth of the cave ran« 

tb rough this room and in it forms a small 
water-fall three feet high. W e got into the 
bed of this stream and followed its course 

at least two hundred yards and came to a 

room 10x12 f«*et, 
FILLED WITH CRYSTAL H-'RE WATER. 

Our progress was checked here as the water 

is too deep to wade. By sounding with a 

cane it was found to ™ three deep. 
This uas'age vanes in width from two to 

five fe* and in height from three to four 
fe,5t. It appears to have been formed by 
thé smvll stream of water that now'run 

through it. After coming in contact with 

the lake or pond of water, we retraced our 

steps and reached the mouth of the cave at 

2 o clock, having been in it six hours. 

THE WROXG M K 

A manied woman in New Cumberland 
who doubted her husband, took her cook s 

asnal position bv a wicdow af-er dark and 

waiui. Soon a mal« form appeare 1 •«* 
mf.T ccntiderabk embracing, the woman 

ma<ie the mortifying discovery thai it was 

tiO-Ler man. 

72TCBK STORM. 

I Valley district, Pre«ton county, wm 

viated bj a rerj severe storm on Wednes- 
day night. Many tree« were blows down, 
orcharda destroyed and other damage done 
to property. 

BASK* I5GRATF7CDK. 

! A few days ago • child fell into the Ka- 
j mwha near "Henderson, and would hare 

drowned bat for a man who saw the aoci 
dent and gave the alarm. The mother 
fiehed the child oat of the water, and then 
covaed the man for his hindnea®. 

EwaxfirATiov cejjuratios. 

The colored pt-opl»- of Weston, Bockhan- 
non, Clarksbarg, Gratton aad Morgan town 

have acœptwd an invitation to aoite with 
Fairmont in a anion célébra lion to-morrow, 
to commemorate their emancipation from 
slavery: Elaborate preparations are being 
made "by the local committee far the proper 

1 observation tit the day. 
a i'iss arc's work. 

Od Tu,« day morning last, abont? o'efeek, 
some fiend in human shape set fire to the 
barn of Joaab T. Summers, who \>ves near 

Morgantown. The See entirely wnsumed 
the building, together with all of 3fr. Sum- 

I mer's hay and grain, carpenter's toels, esc., 
and a valoaWc horse. Mr. Summers is a 

poor man a?d the k»s» is very distressing. 
ATTEMPTS!» SUICIDE. 

One day 1m* week, Austin Neville, who 
resides cn Oirio Sixteen, on the lower side 
of Kanawha, made an attempt to take his 
own life by catting his- throat with a raser. 

Frit-cd8 discovered him in the act anàtook 
the weapon frem him, but not until after he 
had inflicted very severe injuries upon him- 
self. He had ieen sick for some time, aad 
his friends think he is deranged. 

SKD'OrS A«m>INT. 

Mr. Thos. Leopard, a tenant on the farm 
of Isaac JiODg, Esq,, of Arbuckle district, 
Ma<on county, met with a most serious ae- 

cident on Wednesday afternoon of last week. 
He was working in a coal mine on the farm, 
when the walls caved in. ca'ching him, and 
fracturing his thigh and tearing the muscles 
from the calves of his legs, exposing the 
bones. He is now in a critic*! condition 
and is suffering from internal injuries. 

HNS SPECIMENS. 

The rock blown out of the court house 
well at Harrisei'le, Ritchie county, by 
blasting, is well worth the study of a geolo- 
gist. ft has in it the most oeautifal im- 

pressions of twigs and leaves, clear and dis 
linct. Some ot these look like complete 
fern leaves. Ths finest veins of the plant 
are apparent in this petrified form. The 
well is an old one, and the blasting was be- 
gun at the depth of about forty feet. These 
curious formations pre found at the depth 
r\\ n««irlv fiflv 

UIT BY A TRAIN. 

After imbibing a little too much oftve 
"rosy" on last Saturday night, Martin 
O'Neill, of Riverside, Putnam county» con- 

cluded be would lay down on the track 
ibout two miles above lied House and in- 

dulge in an undisturbed repose. This hap 
pened to be about time for the train. Hear- 
ing the roar of the iron horse he raised up 
on his elbow just in time lor the cowcatcher 
to knock it from under him, and the pilot 
to bit him in the forehead, directly between 
the eyes, knocking him twelve feet and 
«ensek.w. He will recover. 

TAI.K OF LYNCHING. 

A fine heifer belonging to Mr. George 
Washburn, of Good Hope, Harrison county, 
waB found dead in a field on his farm one 

day last week. Mr. Washburn says the 
animal was killed by a knife throat in the 
neck, and thinks the deed was committed 
by some one who bad a personal spite 
»gainst him. He offers a reward of $250 
for information that will load to the arrest 
and conviction of the perpetrators of the 
deed. The correspondent of the Clarksburg 
News say9 he has heard it said bv several 
that if any tuck persons exist in that neigh- 
borhood when apprehended they should be 
suspended from the nearest tree. 

am: "fooled" the old lady. 

The Kyle, Fayette county, correspondent 
of the Kanawha Gazette tells the following 
story of an elopement. 

"Mr. D. H. Hundley, of this place, bein<j 
refused the hand of his loved one,-vas wicked 
enough to steal her away between two days 
when her father was away from home and 
no one to watch her but her old mother. 
She fooled the old lady by pretending that 
she was suffering with the toothache, 
and kept up such a noise that the old lady 
could not sleep until near midnight. Think- 
ing the old lady would sleep she hushed her 
noise aB though her tooth was easy, then 
cautiously bundled np her wardrobe and 
älid out. Think of the mother's surprise on 

waking up at the dead hour of night and 
preparing a poltice for her darling child's 
aching tooth, fixed with eare as none 

but a mother can, and finding the bed 
em|,ty. She soon guessed the truth and 
Hcrcanud till the neighbors beard and ran 

t her relief. But she refused to be com- 

for ed and declares that she would rather 
iwr cbild bad died with toothache than go 
wi btht man the did." 

OF.NERAL 8TATK NOTES. 

I.ircoln county has experienced a severe 

ilotm. 
A K. of L lodge has been organized at 

Huotirgtcn 
The Press Association meet« in Charles- 

ton tc-morrow. 

Wild turkeys are reported as plentiful in 

Morgan county. 
A new Building Associa'ion has been or- 

ganized at Martinsburg. 
Sorghum making is the present business 

of Putnam county farmers. 

Bîockville Monongalia county, is suffer- 
ing severely from typhoid fever. 

One hundred and seventy-five teacher- 
attended the Preston county Institote. 

The Kanawha Gazette thinks the Legis- 
lature should meet once in every four years. 

Domestic infidelity in this town will ex- 

plode a mine some of these days.—Marshall 
Herald. 
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î*»ia county girl who can whistle two tau« 

*t once. 
The Commercial Hotel, at Morç&ntown, 

bas charged banda. Jamea C. Wallace ia 
tbe new proprietor. 

The corner stone of the Southern Metfc- 
"diat Church, was laid at Martinabarg, Sat- 
urday with Masonic ceremonies. 

Mordant own people are already buayin^ 
their brain and brawn about tbe feeding 
and aleeping of tbeir Centennial risitors. 

A little game of fii'icuffs betveen two 

gentlemen, came off in Capt A. M. Pot.d- 
stone a office at Buchannon, one day last 
wtek. 

Tbe lumber basinets in îacker county 
has been dull almost all summer, owing to 

tbe low water. Cheat river baa not been at 
rufting atsge for aérerai montba. 

Jobn Callahan, of Moandavilla, a bot h'm 
self accidentally last Tuesday morning, as 

he waa putting a revolver in bia hip pocket, 
tbe ball going throt-«*b tbe fieehy par; of hia 
leg and buniog itstK in tbe floor. 

Misa Nellie Harmon, • daughter of Jadge 
Harrison, of Clarksburg, ie rapidly gaining 
ptominence aa an artist. Some of bar 
paintirga bare won prizes at rarioaa art ex- 

hibitions, and are highly complimented by 
intelligent critics. 

Senator Wood yard's white cow yeeterday 
morning, in front of oar office, playfully 
ornamented heraelf with a 14 to at ladder. 
After wearing it around the lot a few tiasea 
on her neck, by tbe earnest pmueôon of 
half dczen men she laid the artie'e off and 
waa « nt to pasture—8pencer Balletin. 

ThjflMftmore, Clay county, correspond- 
ent of th- Kanawha Gazette says: "Some 
of the citizens have become rerr mwjk en- 

rag« d about the Coonty Coor* «^pointing a 

Botrd of Health and have threatened to 

take 'heir gnus and clahs and ran thens oat 
o* the con-jty. The Pysident of the Board 
of Education, J. C*. Hirers, mad« each 

BSmSäiiBM 

ÎE5Ï YOÜR BAKING POWDER TO-DAT! 
Branii» ad*#riis*d u absolutely pnra 

COSTAIJf AMMOSXA. 

THE TEST : 

PlfiM ■ can top down on a bot rtove nntll b«at*1.thai 
« more Lbs cor er and onell. A 'hemut will not b« r» 

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA* • 
m nunRini us NEVER m »«■» 

IIb • million booM far a qnartar of * iwWrj It tm 
stood th* ecmmmtnf rattabia uat, 

TIE TEST Of THE 0YE1. 
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO»» 

lîr. Price's Speoal Flersriu EM, 
Dr. Prie#'« LbcbSIo Y mi* Omis 

J gPUOATIOWAt. 

Mt. de Chantai Academy, 
KEAB WBEELHG, W. TA. 

Tha thirty-eighth yaartf this wall-known Aoad- 

•mj, ander Um «karge of the VWtattoa Hua, «pana 
•a the In* Mor d«7 of September nwt, and em- 

üiMi tan mm tha. 

FoptU reoeired at any time la the seaaloa. 

Ifeaaa who intn to piae* tfceii daoghten la an 

limitation affortiag «xcaptienal advantages la Um 

way ot healtkfu» azd delightful location, excellent 

board, thorough discipline «ad laatnsotko at tha 

baadi of Ma-lorg tear hers, la srery department of 

(emsJa edaration. inriwflrg Um Modern languages 
Mid antic, ihould and for a eatalsgae al this HcbooL 

Address, 
Directress of the Academy of th* Visitation, 

SU d« CHAIfTAl», 
tOTfodc JSflar Wheeling, W.Ta. 

THE BEST 

SCireOL AT WHICH TO ACQUIRP. à EH A BF, 
F.^rtical Education, 

WHEELING BUSINESS COUfGE. 
THKKLT SEPARATE OOl" RSES-Aeadetak, Cbm- 

aercial, a.vl Shorthand and Tj»«nrriitng. 
tor Illustrated Collage .lourn«*, call at College or 

addrcta J. M. /""K A SH KB * CO, 
mis Wââllni W. Va. 

BETHANY COLLEGE, 
BR90KB COBNTT, W. TA., 

WU! begin lu Utk Mari:» öoptem^r ö, 1SSS. Il 
la tke most aotM college ri our Btat», baring saw 

•>40 Alumni. It Ms lour Co Hege Degree Court«: Tat 
Cl seal cal, toe tiaitntifle. rha Minmwlal and Ma 
Ladlea' Ceorw. Tbc Coll** la now about fre» of 
deb», and will nk« an e flirt for nlafliii tta •»- 
dowment and Itr patronage, bxamlnt lta ni» I mo 
and send up yoar w>ni and daughters to it for coUea 
drill. For farther informât!« appiy ta Prof. W 
H. Woolery lor oa ataguea. or 

jyJTocU i)B. wTb- PBNDLBTON, Prta. 

MAUPIN'S UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
KIJLICOTT C1TT, KARTIAM). 

Situation Healths. lot traction Thorough. Meslon 
o^ent eept 18. Cmalara wnt a pen application. 
aalla CHAPMA* M tCPIW. U. A Fr.nclpaL 

JOHNS HOPKINS UNIVERSITY, i 
* 

i 
BALTI90KX, MU. 

tHatementa reepectlnj the metboda and oounai el 

taatractlon will be aant on application. Tha nasi 

Una begins October 1. IMS. J«48aqi 

NEW KNULAHD 

CONSERVATORY OF MUSK 
Iloiton, Hue.. OIJJKST in America; largMl 
and Baat Equipped la the WOKLD-lOU lm 
itructera.1071 Student« lait year. Thorough lnetru» 
tlon in Vocal and Instrumental Muile, Piano and 
Organ Tuning, Fine Arts, Oratory, Literatur« 
French, Herman, and Italian Larguagea, Knglità 
fcranch«, Gymnastics, etc. luition. IS to W); board 
and room, f«5 to 175 per term. Pall Term b«gtns 
frptetr bcr 10 188ft. For Illustrated Calendar, ginng 
full inferuatka, addrem, 

E. TOUBJEK, 1/ir Franklin 8q ,BOSTON,Ma* 

JHHiCILlEH 
Maristta^OfiioL 

Tili" best educational *ir*nt»(r»« 
Fxpcn«** moderate. Two cour«»« of study 
Kri Scholarship» to *1.1 worthy ntudent* 

I The i)c\t ti'rm in Colleife »nJ Academy be 
glin SvpU mbcr 'tli. C'ataWa«« »Dt ou appi-t ill-m 

WASHINGTON ANÖ LEE UNIVERSITY 
LEXlNilTON, VA. 

Inatructlon to the nitul academic (tadln an dl a 
the profe*»lot a' achoola oI Law and Engineering 
Location healthful; expense* m ode rata. Saaaloi 
i>pena September 17. For latologue, addren ''Clarl 
of the Faculty." 

lyCrb W. W. C. LEE. ftgjégt 
LAW SCHOOL 
OF WASHINGTON AMD LEI ONIYERSin 

<tt>n. (i. W. C. Laa Preaident. Ina tract loo In 
text-book* and printed leatnrea, with count* of 
leeturn on ipeclal »ubject* by emin«nt jurlati 
Tuition and fera 180 loi aeaalan of nlo* month*.b* 
ginning September 17. For catalogua and full 1» 
Format Ton, addreaa Cfcaa. A. Gnrn, Profoaeor 
I aw, Islington, Va. J y Sri 

University of Pennsylvania. 
L DKrAmiixT of Am, lour yean' clank* 

court». I>< gro» A. b. 
II. Towns 8<iENTiric School, Are-y tar courm 

oi (a) Chemistry, (b) Oeology and Mining,(c) 01 Til 
Kjiglneerlr.«, (d( DrajUBlcalK^glnfvHai;,?«) Arohl 
«inn leading toB. H,. and to taahnlcal ilnian 

P. C. ( Pnctl«*Caanüft), M. I., C. S., JL M., ArtEl 
ceci. 

III. WHilTOI HCHOOL OF PntAVOI AWD Koos 
0* t. Coann In Ooiutltatlonal lav and Pubila Ad 
mintxtratlon, Political Economy, Mercantile La« 
inä Practica, Fl nan m, Hanking, Kallroadlng. O» 
git« Ph. B. 

IV. Coras* im Pffii/oaoPHT, four year*. Kb » Lui. 
»tin. Franck, (nrman, If entai and Moni PklLaao 

phy, Mathematm, (General Science, extended la 
«ruction In biology vllh latontcry work. L*fro< 
Pb. a 

Liberal election* in and beiwean Umm oounn •> 
aloteof Second Year. 

V. Coras« im Mme. Two-yean' graded conn* 
0>aree Mui. Bac 

VL Mbdicai u< hoou Three-year*1 graded œart» 
with optional fourth year. Degree M. D. 

VII. DbhtalScbool. Two-yean' graded oourv 

Degree D. D. 8. 
vi II. Vetkeikaby School. Throe-yaan' graa 

«d courte ilnllar to European at hoe la. Degree v 

8. 
Clinical and labor>u>rT adrantagta a promises 

feature In tbeae thru achoola. 
IX. Law Bcbooi. Two-yean' eon rte: dlplom- 

idmlt* to Penntylranla Bar. Degree LL. B, 
X. Bioix>mical Bthool. Two-yean'conns. will 

extended laboratory work. Oirtl&cata adnlta * 
Medical NcEoot without exaitlnatloa. bpada 
oourtea. 

XI. DxFABTVnrr or Pmoaonrr. Two-year# 
pot graduate ooune In nuaa*r»n* subject* Itadln| 
to degree Ph. D. 

In making laqury plea** «pacify department, 
KEV. JË8HE /WEE, Secretary, 

Dnlrenlty of Psnacylvaaia, Wart Philadelphia, t 
nrlleodaèdyk 

IP OF WEST VIRGINIA! 
THE 05LT 

Q OMPLETE MAP EVER PUBÜSH E Q 
Ever; Buaioeaa Mao and Family 

•hould have one. 

The Latest& Most Accuiate. 
It contain* all rail reed*, aott road*, and all pa> 

iiUeal dlrUlon* of the Stat*. It la tarai- 
nable (or Reference. 

Pocket Edition, cloth HOi— J 7« 
Plain Edition 2$ 
Weekly Besisteb and May...»— l » 

Addrm 

WEST VIRGINIA PRINT!KG CO, 
«I1WI VHBLUfl, W.TA, 

The Science of Life. Only IS 
BY HAIL POSTPAID. 

now 
A Sraat Medical Work m Manheed, 

Exbaosted Vitality, Jferroni and PbyCcal Dabi», 
ty, Pmnator» Decline la Hid, Krrora of Youth, 
and the untold m Uerlei remit 1114 from Indiscretion 
tod excrme*. A book for hot mac, youne, mid- 
dU-*gfl and old. ft contains 123 prescription« tot 
all acnte and chronic dlleasee, «acta on« of wbick la 
lnvaluabta. 80 found by lb* author, wboes ex- 
perience lor 28 rmn far lack st prohaMy nrrer be- 
ton fefl to the lof «f UJ pnrdcian. SOO pa««, 
bound in beaatifol Freflck mn<nn, eiaboaad oovera, 
full gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work la erery 
■easi ■liinnlral. literary and protaeioaal-tkaa 
any other «old in tbia »ontry for 12.50, or tka 
aoney will be refunded in «vary ln-u-vte. Pria* 
only fl.00 by mall, port-paid, Il!oetnil»e null 
6 ten ta. Send now. Go'd medal awarded the titnor 
by the National Medical Aeeeriatloa. to tke Prort- 
dent of whica.tke Hon. T. A. Bhsell, and — mlali 
oftcew of tke Board, the reader la mpsctiaUy 1» 

Tbe'Scieace of Life iboold be read V Lbs yawns 
for inetraettoo, and by tke afflicted for nü«. U 
aril! benefit nlL—Limim Lmmr* 

Than ta a* member of society to vkaa Tke 
Science of Life will not ba useful, whether yootk, 
parent, ffttrdlan, instructor sr t)«u nan — Art* 

Address tke Peabody Medical Instttato, or Dr. W. 
B. Parker, Ka. 4 Bolftack «tree», Boston, Ma*, wke 

■ay be «Malta« on all ill rrçulrtnj akiQaad 

FOR 
1000 
BUS. 

—w wvwTiimm 

ZI E6 EN FELDER 
Zoe Ort 

Iymmwmi»IHW taatllMta Wkoii^i 

JUST RECEIVED 
A FIVE LINK OF 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS 
—A*D— 

OZjA«S ware, 
AtUwTajLoveat Prim. 

Jobn Priedel. 
Mpit uso maim nun. 

WHEELING, 
WEDNESDAY jStfUi 

BARNBM & LONDON 

BIG SHOWS 
Always Unite*» Never Divided. 

HAEMM UTVRmRO 

OrtiUai and F»r«w»)l to hl» 
PlltTOM. 

Wltk Bii|M rarral ao4 ; 
patiMi Hurt this U prn 
mj Oesatut show 
Loa do« Cucra on AaMriMn (toll. 

niutaa. 

rr«i u4 wid*. Iunum u aqr 
I pèaitlvoi) tha la«t chaacat* aaa 
low oa Ka«th aad tb* Bua* 

1 Ufi maaaau airangaacoia mm 
irmca iwr tti tranapenaUonlalia raaieattratf i——_ 
the Atlantic My able ané tiparlaacad aaftM(«J 
Meaara. Jaaai« 4. Bai lay aad Jaaaa L Hihklmj 
a>hl conduct tkla uapaiallaM aotarprlaa u*rajfl 
Mreotial aurcrrlalor. ■ 

Tha fukiiia obfdlaat larraat, 
ratiai kam T. BABU UM. 

famTlaaaa a Orwdw»« Ttaa Kvti 1 
tor*. Mora Acta Introduced. Haw 

raatoraa Addad. • 

n« 

1 

P. T. BAIINUM 
inJ kit OiwUtt Show jo Kaith, United I« IM 

GREAT LONDON CIRCO! 
Lw|«, (>n»U* lat OriDto tb*a Inr 

0,000 Worth*' N.w FmMum ÂÂéU 

ENORMOUSLY UME 

SHOWS IN ONE. 
3... 3 Triple Circa« in Tkre* Big Ring#.... 3 
2....I)oublo McnagrriM »I fUre Bmiu... 21 
l....Hupft Klevattd Sti^t Perform »new ...1 
1 Muifum of Liftas Wooden I 

l.IlomiiHippodrome ana OloriouaFUc« I 
1 ..Ktbnological Congrwaof Baraga I n .<» I 

BARNUM, BAILEY & HUTCHINSON, 
HOL* OWHKill, 

In err a J* I Capital. Incrtutd Dally 

IIIUDn The Wonder, and Chil- 
JUItIDU dren's Giant Pet. 

JO-JO 
Tb« Ifftrrciov» Dag FarM 1^. >*4°A U« 
tililiiniilin NiU iliMiiilTL Iba H»t» 
Hindoo PoakaCharmer. 100Or«»t Aiu b/ Thr* 
Foil Ctr>d* Compar.Ua. 100 KipTt farloris»*! 
Cbaaptoataf tha Waild. Barea»"« Komau Hl( 
rxxJrcmr «Ilk arary k1od of Ibrtlllng raea Ml 
If ftrml roT fiT«, g<mUj «alargnd and laeraaaad • 

conlaialof rapraaaalatiVaa frooi uaa/ly f»«7 
of MTif« buaaa brlopoa aartb 

SACRED WHITE ELEPHANT 
Brchaari tor 1/00,0«. M'...T**-1 

ra abd Urtaü» Tialaad -H*— 

Doca. Vim, Poolaa, K>*ra, I^*r<a. 1lP**i Hy* 
Goati, ie TWO MEHA'.*M1M wß 
of tfea rmraat tf vtM baaata aad raptilaa. I 
Faatnna mtw »aao Ufora u> tha/m, rnaaa u4 4 
ll»ht evtrj »laiUw. ^ 

Two Farforinaaeaa Each Day, I auA Tv 

p. ■. Do«ra Op«« aa Hoar Barllar. 
For U>r atoaaawadatfaa of tb«a vlakiyg la r 

Iba crowd» oa Iba iroar.d« M cÄaa baa baa« « 
flabad at Btamar'* mwmIc »tat», »10 Mariai 
«bare tmentâ Bagband tu*a»a «a »>• p«w 
at tba miliar prit* and admira UeM« m 
•aval all|bt adras*. 

rna-fine ra. Adaiarioa to amytbiac oaly 
Ckildr'B ocWr alaa raan fe. 

errat Fraa mm« Panda «Ith II JV9,001 »ortb < 

n»t »h! ma» «a4 a>»)a«*aoa Iba aioraiaf * tba » 

*•»•>««; 

TRUSTEE'S 8AL5/ 

tttbaCaaaty t>«te<C*le aawty, WaatJ^g^» ta Dead «< 1 ruat Baak M«. «. laMaa 1« m* 
«Hl atD at fobtta aadtfea d the bwt éaacaftka 

Ä t» ft.) fnat aa Mala atoaaL la tba aaM/dty. wÄofftba aar* MdaSTataambarU^ 
niaa(l«rVa W) ta UMmâ thaptWaaddttaa± 

sEs^sÊr' earwMl«aMttA«t't 

M" 
eaMw!^ tbTaonb Uaa'afwlf 

■a aCvb 

In St. 


